
Session 4

How the Protocol’s implementation 
can better serve the improvement of 

water and health 



What kind of measures are mostly being 
implemented in your country to   
improve water and health?

Legal measures to facilitate the investments:

a) Reglementation frame needed for construction / rehabili tation /
modernization of water/wastewater infrastructure

Example: Environmental Sectoral Operational Programme, including:
-Master Plans
-Applicant Guidelines
-Fesability study
-Guidelines for environmental impact assessment.



What kind of measures are mostly being 
implemented in your country to   
improve water and health?

b) Institutional frame: authorities with responsibilitie s in this field,
including:

-National Authority for Regulating the Local Management Public
Services / Law of public services

-Regional Operational Companies/ Community Development Agencies

-Involvement of Civil Society Associations / Romanian Water
Association / autonomous and professional, non-governmental
association

c) Financial measures through SOP Environment and other financing
programmes (as have been presented during the first day of
workshop



Are measures implemented and 
targets set under the Protocol closely 
related and consistent?

The measures for targets achievement are in progres s. 

Ministry of Environment and Forests facilitates the discussions between 
different involved institutions and stakeholders.



Are there remaining challenges 
well addressed? Which additional 
measures would be needed?

Establishment of a formal inter-sectorial working
group/ Committee (involved institutions within the
fields of the Protocol) in order to establish the final
form of setting targets.



How can the implementation of the 
Protocol further strengthen action 
on water and health issues?

Filling up the gaps by setting up additional targets
for those fields of activity under the Protocol’s areas
that presently are uncovered

The aspects which are not compulsory in the EU
Acquis Communitaire can be approached by the
secondary national legislation within the unitary
frame set by the Protocol.



What needs to be done in your 
country to improve the 
implementation of the Protocol?

The finalization process of setting targets (which
include the identification of human and financial
resources

Formalizing of interinstitutional cooperation
(interministerial cooperation, participation of
Romanian Water Association, Civil Society, etc)


